
In placing one plant beside another, realize that you are creating a
sequence in the planting asawhole. Gradual change in thevisual traits
of plants will lead the eyethrough the planting. Progressing from a fine
textured planttoa medium texture and finally toa coarse texture isa
gradual sequence. An abruptchangein form, textureor color shouldbe
made wherea focal pointora pointof emphasis is desired. A red
flowering perennial in amass planting of blueperennials willcreate
contrast anddraw theeye to it.Thismayeffectively beusedto feature a
particular plant species.

Work with some of the plant combinations illustratedand create
your own. Create plant combinations that are unified byaconcept. .
Look for some element of repetition thatgives theappearance thatthe
plantsbelongtogether or have unity.

Herbaceous Ornamental Perennials
For Display Gardens
Dr.MarkBridgen
Assistant ProfessorofFloriculture

Asinterest inherbaceous perennials continues togrow, novice gar
deners, as well as theexperts, are planning their gardens todisplay

plants in categories orgroups. Some of thecategories include: full sun
plants, shade plants, biennials, rock garden perennials, edging plants,
evergreen plants,ground covers, cut flowers, dried flowers and fruits,
perennials grown for their foliage, herbs, plants for wet soils, plants for
dry soils, plants toattract birds, bees and butterflies, fragrant plants,
plants for the seashore, urban perennials, low maintenance plants and,
of course,perennials of different colors.

In the ConnecticutGreenhouse Newsletter, Vol. 155:11-14, lists of
perennials for cutanddried flowers weregiven. This article pertains to
herbaceous perennials for display gardens. Specifically, tables with
perennials for ground covers, low maintenance gardens and fragrance
arepresented. Future articles will continueto list plants according to
category.

levels which vary widely. For example, growers inCalifornia reported
that special agricultural limits were set allowing acertain quantity of
nitrate-nitrogen toenter theenvironment inagiven period, while in
Connecticut, drinking water standards are applied to the industry.

Growers and grower organizations must get involved
with federal, state and municipal regulators when decisions
are made.

The second key point to emergewas the need for individual and
industrywide involvement. Growers and grower organizations must
get involved with federal, stateand municipal regulators when
decisions are made. Asan industry, wemust beinaposition tohelp
write thestandards and tooffer alternatives. If, asanindustry, onthe
local, state ornational level we haveno supporting data andnorecom
mendations, legislators willmandate changes whichmayinclude zero
tolerance. Mr. Yoshida urged involvement atthe local level, reasoning
that it is easier and more effective for individuals to communicate face
to face on the local level than on the state or national level.

Mr. Oglevee addressed grower involvement, informing thegroup
that thePennsylvania Hower Growers were able tosuccessfully lobby
for changes inunderground fuel tank capacity legislation as applied to
greenhouses. This process involved understanding the issue, devising
analternative planandarticulating thegrowers' perspective to the
legislature in a clear, knowledgeable fashion.

Jim Krone called for acoalition of grower groups toaddress the
groundwater issue including both theresearch issue and the regulatory
issue. In arecent SAF article (June 1990) entitled Pennsylvania's Squeaky
Wheel Bob Cullers, executive director of thePennsylvania Hower
Growers Association, talked about the success of a new statewide trade
alliance. The alliance was able toposition itself tooffer opinions on
proposals and regulations being considered bythestate legislature.

A third pointdiscussed was the need for grower education. Exten
sion andtheindustry mustworktogether toeducate all growers about
thechoices involved and theneed to "clean upouract" withregard to
groundwater contamination.

Thereseems to be littledoubt that the groundwaterissue will
dominate the '90s just as the energy crisisdominated the 70s. For the
grower, this may be a stressful time as regulationsand/or alternatives
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Groundwater Protection: Concern
and Response in the Industry.
Richard J. McAvoy
Extensionspecialist - Greenhouse crops.

Recently I had the opportunity to visit CornellUniversity and attend
a meetingbilledasthe Roundtable Discussion on Water Quality Issues

Confronting the Greenhouse Industry. The meeting immediately preceded
the annual SeeleyConferenceand consequently attracted the many
industry leadersand media representatives who normally attend this
conference.

In attendance were editors and columnists from the major trade
magazines, Jim Krone, executiveofficerwith RosesInc.; Phil Bartlett,
PPGA; BobOgleveeof Olgevee Associates; Eiichi Yoshida, AFEV.P.; as
well as research and extension personnel from a number of states,and
growersboth largeand small from across the country.

BobLanghans, Cornell University, led the discussionasresearch
andextension personnel from Cornell providedanexcellent reviewof
various research projects directed at the groundwaterquality issue,the
pertinent regulations and regulatory processes, and someof the
problems encountered by growers in New York State.

As the groupbeganto discuss the problemand relate personal
experiences several key points emerged. Foremost wasthelack of data.
On an industrywidebasis,there is a limited amount of information
relating production practices with specific problems and delineating
betweenacceptable levelsof activityand unacceptable levels. Without
goodbaseline numbersto helpus measurethe levelof contamination
caused by current production practices, asapplied undervarious condi
tions, it is difficult to evaluate these recommendations. Consequently,
regulations may appear to be somewhatarbitrary when it comesto con
trolling these practices.

The problem of limited data isevidenced by thelackof national
standards and the confusion and fear which surrounds the issue.
Without industrywide standards, growersaresubjectto local tolerance
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Plants Used as Ground Covers
Evergreen or
Partially

Botanical Name Common Name Evergreen*
Aegopodium podagraria
'Variegatum' Bishop'sGoutweed No

Ajugareptans Bugleweed Yes

Asarum europaeum European Wild Ginger Yes

Cerastium tomentosum Snow-in-summer Yes

Ceratostigma plumbaginoides Plumbago No

Chrysogonum virginianum Goldenstar Yes

Convallaria majalis lily-of-the-Valley No

Epimedium xrubrum Barrenwort No

Festuca ovinaglauca Blue Fescue Yes

Galium odoratum Sweet Woodruff No

Houttuynia cordata Houttuynia No

Lamiastrum galeobdolan
variegatum Yellow Archangel No

Lamium maculatum Spotted Deadnettle Yes

Uriopespicata Creeping Lilyturf Yes

Pachysandra terminalis Pachysandra Yes

Phalaris arundinaceae picta Ribbon Grass No

Phlox subulata Moss Pink Yes

Polygonum afpne Heeceflower Yes

Pulmonaria saccharata

orangustifblia Lungwort No

Sagina subulata Corsican Pearlwort Yes

Sempervwum tectorum Hen-and-Chicks Yes

Stachys byzantina Lamb's Ear Yes

Tiarella cordifolia Foam Hower Yes

Vfaldsteinia fra&rioides Barren Strawberry Yes

♦Dependson zone
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Plants for Low Maintenance Gardens

Botanical Name

Astilbe x arendsii

Baptisiaaustralis
Chrysanthemum coccineum
Chrysanthemum xsuperbum
Convallaria majalis
Coreopsis lanceolata or

verticillata

Dianthus plumarius
Dicentra eximia and

spectabilis
Dictamnus albus

Doronicum cordatum

Gaillardia xgrandiflora
Helleborus niger
Hemerocallis hybrids
Heuchera sanquinea
Hostahybrids
Iris sibirica

Monarda didyma
Papaverorientale
Phlox subulata

Physostegia virginiana
Polemonium caeruleum
Rudbeckia hirta vulcherrima
Sedum spectabile
Thermopsis caroliniana
Tradescantia x andersoniana
Viola odorata

Common Name
FalseSpirea
False Indigo
Painted Daisy
Shasta Daisy
Lily-of-the-Valley

Tickseed

Garden Pinks

Bleeding Hearts
Gas Plant

Leopardsbane
Blanket Hower

Christmas Rose

Daylily
Coralbells

Plantain Lily
Siberian Iris

Beebalm

Oriental Poppy
Moss-pink
FalseDragonhead
Jacobs-ladder
Black-eyed Susan
Showy Sedum
CarolinaLupine
Virginia Spiderwort
Sweet Violet
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2. Check burner nozzles for wear andreplace.
3. Check ignition systems.
4. Replace filters.
5. Inspect overall furnace appearance-no physical damage evi

dent and noobstructions blocking air inlet or discharge areas.
6. Check fan belts (no more than 1/2-inchdeflection), motor

shafts, bearings, and fan or blower wheels and shafts. Lubricate ifap
plicable. Replace if wornorbinding.

7. Inspect heatexchanger (gas unit)orcombustion chamber (oil
unit) for cracks or leaks(use plumberscandles tocheck for cracks in fire
box).

8. Calibrate thermostats.

9. Checkburnerefficiency.
10. Provide adequate outside air for proper combustion. Drier out

side air will also extend thelife of the furnace. A rough rule of thumb is
1sq. inch ofair available for each 1000 BTU per hour burned.

Summertime isalso the time to consider changing or upgrading
present heating systems. Such options may include: moveable heat
pipes, plastic convection tubes, small tubes for hotwater (EPDM), infra
redheating, coal, wasteheat, heatpumps,solar considerations, thermal
switches, hot water systems, bench-top heating, relocating heaters out
side, andinstalling andmaintaining astandby generator.

One must carefully evaluate each option and consider the system(s)
which may be the most efficient and cost-effective for your operation.
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In this particular experiment,old bulbs were used. Old bulbs typi
callyemergerapidly. In this case we wereunsure whetherrootdevelop
ment would be rapid enough to allowthe pre-incorporated chemical to
be absorbed by thedeveloping plant. However, from the slope of the
curvesin the graph, it is apparent that the rateof increase in stem elon
gation wasaffected immediately following emergence andcontinued to
be controlled for the duration of the study.

Research on this technique is continuing, stay tuned for further
developments.

Heating System(s) Maintenance
and Upgrading Options
Allen C. Botacchi
Cooperative Extension Educator, Commercial Horticulture

It is very difficultto think aboutthe 1990-91 greenhouse heating
season asone sweltersin 90°F summer and fall temperatures. In a

few short months those (now idle) heating systems willbeputtothe
test. Will they be up to the test-toefficiently and dependably provide
heatto your structures? The answer must be, yes, if you are operating
an efficient and profitable business.

For thoseof you who operate boilers, herearesomereminders.
1. Clean boiler tubes.

2. Examine exhaust stacks for corrosion and leaks.
3. Check burner nozzles for wear and replace.
4. Check ignition systems.
5. Replace filters.
6. Calibrate thermostats.

7. Check burner combustion for stack temperatureand CO2in
exhaust air. Modern oil burners should be more than 80% efficient. Per
haps itistime toconsider replacing theburner unitwithamodern, effi
cient one.

Theabove suggestions were madebyWilliam Roberts (1988).
The majority ofConnecticut greenhouse growers have individual

housefurnaces (mostly oil-fired witha few gas-fired units). Againhere
aresome maintenance reminders. Some points will be repeated from
the boiler list.

1. Examine exhaust stacks forcorrosionand leaks.Replace,if in
doubt.
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Plants with Fragrant Foliage or Flowers
Botanical Name Common Name Flowers/Foliage

Achillea filipendulina Fernleaf Yarrow Foliage
Achillea tomentosa Wooly Yarrow Foliage
Allium tuberosum Fragrant Onion Foliage
Anthemis tinctoria Golden Marguerite Foliage
Arabis caucasica Rock Cress Flower

Artemisia ludooiciana White Sage Foliage
Chrysanthemum x
morifolium Chrysanthemum Foliage

ConvaUaria majalis lily-of-the-Valley Flower

Dianthus plumarius Garden Pink Flower

Dictanmus albus Gas Plant Foliage
Erysimum asperum Wallflower Flower

FritUlaria imperialis Crown Imperial Flower

Galium odoratum Sweet Woodruff Foliage
Hemerocallis hybrids Daylily Flower

Hostaplantaginea Fragrant Plantain Lily Flower

Hyacinthus orientalis Hyacinth Hower

Irisgermanica German or Bearded Iris Flower

Lavandula angustifolia Lavender Flower

Monarda didyma Bee Balm Foliage
Muscari armeniacum Grape Hyacinth Hower

Nepeta xfdassenii Catmint Foliage
Oenothera missourensis Sundrop Hower

Perovskia atriplicifolia Russian Sage Foliage
Phlox divaricata Blue Phlox Hower

Thymus spp. Thyme Foliage
Viola odorata Sweet Violet Hower
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